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A retreat for
writers, a hunky
handyman, the
mighty pen and
murder mix for
a great story.
F CAHOON
Murder isn’t sweet
in an Amish Candy
Shop. An ex-flame
leaves a bad taste
while the killer
fudges the truth.
F FLOWER
A colorful cast of
characters with
motives for murder
need to think
outside the lines to
draw out the killer.
F DAVIS
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Small towns hide big
secrets, with eccentric
locals & handsome
neighbors. Can the
new librarian solve
an old murder?
F GILBERT
An Englisher and the
Amish join together
to solve who killed a
man buried on an
innocent man’s farm.
F MILLER
Delany has a new job
in a new country and
before she can settle
in the boss’s, sister is
murdered!
F SHELTON
An Agatha Award
Nominee.
Not quite cozy, but a
dang good mystery
set in 19th century
New York
F THOMPSON
Senior ladies don’t
just sit around and
quilt. Using knowledge of the art, they
help police solve
murders.
F MARKS
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